News from the Rutland Housing Authority
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Rutland Housing Authority
Notice of Public Hearing
Pursuant to Section 5'l 1 of the
Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act of 1998,
Section 8A (1) the public is hereby
notified that the Commlssioners oi
the Rutland Housing Authority will
hold a public hearino on
Wednesday, Juty 27,2022 at 1.OO
pm in the Rutland
Housing Authority Board Room,
Templewood Court, 5 Tremont
Street in Rutland, Vermont. The
purpose of this hearing will be to
present and receive comment on
proposed revisions to the Rufland
Housing Authority Administrative
Plan for the Section 8 Housing
Choice Voucher Program including
local preferencesfoiapplicants. -

The relevant revisions to the
Section 8 Administrative plan and
accompanying documents will be
available for review by the public
for the next 45 days at the
administrative offices of the
Rutland Housing Authority located
at Templewood Court, Rutland,
Vermont or on the RHA website at
www rhavt.oro. Written comments
may be submitted to the Rufland
Housing Authority Board of
Commissioners. 5 Tremont Street,
Rutland, W 0570'1 on or before
July 1 5, 2022. For additional
information, contact the Rutland
Housing Authority al 77 5-2926.
Dated: June 7tt ,2022
Kevin Loso, Chief Executive Officer &
Secretary
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I hope that this newsletter finds you all well and enjoying this
beautiful, summer weather. Like many of you I willbe closely
monitoring Vermont's corn fields this month in the hopes that the
stalks have exceeded the "knee high by the fourth of July,goal
that farmers use to project a good harvest.

Speaking of the month of July, as you know lndependence Day
is just around the corner. Please plan ahead as the office will be
closed. on Monday, July 4th in observance of the holiday. Be
reminded that the use of fireworks is strictly prohibited on all
RHA properties. Thanks so much for your cooperation.

Free Financial Edu cation
The current financial and housing crises make clear how
important an understanding of finance is for helping people and
communities hold on to their money and personal property. The
more you know about credit, consumer rights, and banking
services, the more likely you will be able to steer clear of risks,
save for your dreams, and better manage what you already
have. One place to begin is with the Money Smart program.
Money Smart is a financial education course from the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC). lt is designed to help
people who may never have had bank accounts learn how to
use banks, credit, and money to improve their financial lives.
continued
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There are two ways to use Money Smart. lt
can be taught in a classroom or small
group setting, or you can study at your own
pace with a version that can be
downloaded to your computer or used on
the lnternet. The Money Smart units cover
topics such as bank and credit union
services, checking accounts, spending
plans or budgets, consumer rights, the
importance of saving, loans, and credit. For
the classroom version, all the units can be
taught in order or you can pick and choose
the ones of interest.
Money Smart is available free of charge.
Your Resident Advisory Board and the
RHA can sponsor a series of workshops or
one on a particular topic of interest to
residents. For more information, go to:
http://bit.lv/hu1HlQ. For information on the
individual Money Start modules, click on
Money Smart Adult Financial Education
Curriculum. lf you wish to explore hosting a
program here at the RHA contact your
SASH Coordinator for assistance.
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Volunteer Foster Grandparents
Volunteer Foster Grandparents are
needed in September to support and
mentor children in various educational
settings. There are many benefits to
becoming a Foster Grandparent
including:
"* A nontaxable hourly stipend
** Mileage
to and from site
.. Holiday and leave time stipend
.. Monthly in-service trainings
To participate, you must be 55 or older,
volunteer 10 hours per week or more,
and meet income-eligibility
requirements.
To learn more, please visit
www. volunteersinvt.org or call 802-

7734719

That's it for this month. Please get out
and enjoy this great weather, but be
careful in the heat and don't forget your
sunscreen!

Savinqs
Stay well and safe,

Does your savings plan need a boost?
America Saves is a nationwide campaign
led by nonprofit, corporate and government
groups that want to help individuals and
families save and build wealth. The Web
site offers information, advice, and
encouragement on topics including paying
down debt, building an emergency fund,
saving for big ticket items like cars, saving
for a home, saving for an education, or
saving for retirement. Whilea lot of the
information and activities are on-line, there
are also some local groups, which may
offer events or get-togethers to support
saving.
To learn more:
http ://www. a m e rica saves. o rql

Kevin

Rent is due:JULY Tttr
A 5% late fee will be added to any
payments made after this date. lf
you are not able to pay your rent on
time, please call to make payment
arrangeme nts:

n 802-7
Ext.l4

Jul ie Sande rso

75

-2926

From the Desk of Julie Sanderson, Propertv Manaqement...
To help our maintenance team complete jobs quickly and without interference,
please do not make requests directly. Contact the main office to set up a work
order. You must call775-2926 ext. 10

The RHA wants to remind all that its dangerous to leave the front door to the
building or your apartment door unlocked and the back door open and unlocked.
It's important to secure and lock all exterior doors any time someone enters or
exits the building. Tenants and guests shall not block or leave anything on the
doors so it stays open. Tenants this is your responsibility to close the building
door if you see them being Ieft propped open.

NOTICE
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It has been brought to our attention that some tenants have been smoking in their
units. Please note that we don't tolerate residents violating the terms of tfie smoke
free policy. Reminder as stated in your lease agreement ail RHA properties are
smoke free properties. This decision was made to protect the health of all tenants
from the adverse effects of second hand smoke. The decision was also made to
protect our building from damage and an increased risk of fire. Furthermore, HUD
imposed the smoke Free Housing policy and ail Housing Authorities and their
tenants must follow it.
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From the Desk of the Residenf Seryices Program Manager,
Carol Keefe
Gardening is a great activity! You can have a littte garden or a big garden! you can
grow vegetables, flowers, fruit and or herbs. you can garden alone or work together
with someone. All of Rutland Housing Authority housing sites have flower boxes
available for your use. Gardening is an invitation to slow down, connect with nature,
and foster relationships with like-minded individuals. Gardening helps to relieve
stress and increase your overall sense of wellness. lt gets you moving! lt increases
healthy eating. lt allows you to get some well needed vitamin Dl lt builds strength,
improves memory, boosts your mood, heals and empowers.
At remplewood court residents and staff spend a day getting their hands dirty.
Boardman Hill Farm provided beautifulflowers for ouiflower-boxes. Residenti and
staff planted and delivered 64 flower boxes to help beautify the Templewood court
community. After the hard work we all enjoyed strawberry shortcake'in our air
conditioned community room while socializing. Many Thanks to residents and staff!
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Postal Wort<er Day-July ls.

National Postalll/orr<ers Day is observed each year
on July 1. It celebrates and recognizes postal u,orKers
and the hard uorK they put in to ensure your mail and
deliveries gft to you smoorhly and on time.
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RHA COMMUNITY CORNER
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You might not be a griller but you might be invited
to a BBQ. lf so, perhaps you need to come up with
a side dish. I think of Watermelon! Something cool
and refreshing about watermelon on a hot summer
day!

}TATERMELON FETA SATAD WITH

BAISA}IIC DF-IZZLE
First, you cut the watermelon into cubes
and place it in a large serving bowl. Then
crumble the feta over the watermelon. I
recommend a block of sheep's milk feta. lt's
the best!
Next comes a generous drizzle of balsamic
glaze. You can find a bottle of balsamic
glaze near the balsamic vinegars or in the
produce section at the grocery store or you
can make your own.
Finish the salad off with a sprinkling of
chopped fresh mint and flakes of sea salt

The salty, creaminess of quallty feta
combined with the sweet, crunchiness of a
perfect summer watermelon along with
fresh mint and the tang of the balsamic
glaze is just so fabulous and delish.
The keys to this salad are a perfectly sweet
watermelon and high-quality feta that
literally melts in your mouth as you eat
it. lt's so simple to make!

Nighttime and the heat ofthe day refuses
to leave home. Heat lightning (as we called
it), can be seen in the distance far beyond
the mountains. lt is a silent storm too far
away to be shaken by thunder claps. Cold
beer is uncapped. A sweating pitcher of
Iemonade sits on a newspaper on the table
already blurring the news of the day. The
men talk, the women talk and we the
younger listen to the adults talk.
Neighbors stroll by with the usual
greeting. (hot enough for you?) and
continue on their way while someone else
takes a seat on the steps. lt is gefting late
and everyone agrees it's time to turn in
and yet no one moves. Porch sitting and
people sharing in the unpleasantness of
the sultry, July heat.

ln 1944 the Gl bill was enacted to help
the returning soldiers adjust to civilian life.
This qualified them for low-cost
mortgages. New developments sprang up
outside the city proper. Ranch style homes
became the norm and the back yard with
deck or patio became the focus of family
living. Gone was the front porch and backs
were turned to the passersby.
Over time air conditioners were
purchased and the internet took hold. This
afforded people the ability to sit in the
coolness of their home and partake in the
lives of strangers.

Get out and enjoy the summer with
music in the park

Seven to Sunset 2022 Line-up
July 6th I Aaron Audet Band
July 13th lThe Whisper Band
July 20st I Green Brothers Band
July 27th I Eneriazz Biq Band
August 3rd I The Twanqtown
Paramours

August 1Othl Phil Hen ry & The
News Feed

August 17th I Emma Cook & The
Questionable Companv
August 24th Satin & Steele
I

August 31 | (Possible Rain Date
Reschedule)

September 1 | (Possible Rain
Date Reschedule)
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22 | AUGUST 5 | AUGUST 19
MUSIC. FOOD.ACTIYITIES & MORE
JVLY

DOWNTOWN RUTLAND, VERMONT

Friday Night Live
2022
FNL RETURNS JULY
22ND + AUGUST sTH
AND {gTH, 20221
Rutland's favorite concert series returns
this summer with free performances in
downtown by Badfish, All-4-One and
Dean Ford & the Beautiful Ones: A
Tribute 2 Prince! The events take place
on Genter Street between Merchants
Row and Wales Street with booths by
local businesses and vendors, food
trucks, and more. Attendees should
practice safe social distancing and the
unvaccinated are encouraged to wear
masks.
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WORD BANK:
BBQ

HOT
ICE CREAM

BEACH
CAMPING
FUN

JUMP
KITE
PICNIC

PLAY
POOL
POPSICLE

sAND
SUMMER
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SUN
SUNGLAS5ES
SWIM
SWING
VACATION

